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5x 11 HE subscriber resreetfiil- - fII.. .. - ' -- i v..
--a- ly lruorms his fnenda and Is a I I

r the public that he still continues to carry

in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J.
)V. Murphy's' store, and just opposite the Rowan HotelV

- . He has on hjand a large aisortnieht of furniture and
keeps'in his employment the, best of workmen, and uses
the best materials the country aflbrds. ; He has on hand

esnecial nrnisal it i mn nnrtinlnrlv f,nim.1 Tt ;n

Har-r- y Brough-a- m was a cle-v- er boy, afford food for profound reflectio- n- '

tho he walal.waya in dis-gra- ce for his ' 'The Wxsteb Fs.-O-n the velvet bank of a riv- -

trjci.s jj : u t tn f nlet sat a rosy child. Her lap was filled with flowers and
garland of rose buds was twinearound her neck -.Pla? ofO-th- er boyStJbut he Was SOgld- - Her fece was radient as the sun-shi- ne that fell upon it :

I

at all times an asnrtment bf such work it will .U.
want of the such as Bureau, Sideboard. See- -:nJutJ."r.to.ir,tn,. - n-j- rl .
tand. Bed-etea-d,

4

.
Cane linttnm'sinJ lVnJcr. flh2' 2 ,rA neat assortment of Coffin, will. fMiYm mC.-j

arranged from twenty
-- All of jhe above shall be made in the best styleand

in exchangear work. DAVID, WATSON.SaIisbury,Van. 20, 1844 25tf

wmmmmu tmmm norsi?.

I HALL A HALT, r

WWLD inform the merchants of, the .interior that
I : thev have in ennnt!rn with ti nn.-- . TXn.--..-- .

aBQ2r E3ua.5sa.oac23sac added i that of Fnr--
warding; and Shaving large and commodious Ware-
houses on the hank of the River, are prepared to receive
and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy all com-
petition, our charges and expenses being onethird less on
the freight bills than anjrttther house in the place. J

All Goods shipped to G. W. Davis of WUmington, for
the interior, and not otherwise directed, wUl be found in
our possession." "

xayetteviUe, May 24, 1 844 r tfB

WALL MiB WINTER
I FASHIONS FOR 1844! .

At the pid Tailoring Establishment.
HORACE II. BEARD

HAS just received of Mr. F. Mabak, the London,"
and Philadelphia Fashions, for the Spring fSummer of 1844, which far surpasses any thing of the

kind heretofore published. He still carries on the
TAILORING BUSINESS

in all its vanojusubranches, at his old stand, where he is
ever ready to meet and accommodate his oldand new
customers with fashionable cutting and making . of gar-
ments, not to be surpassed by any in the Southern coun-
try. Punctuality, despatch and faithful work as has been,
always shall be bis aim and object. Thankful for past
enMMirftrmrif hm hnnoa t m -- . ita .n:n.. ( .

P. S. Reference he deems unnecessary, as his experi-
ence and work for the last thirteen years will show. .

Oct 5, 1844 tf28 H. H. BEARD.

New FashioHs for the Fall and Winter of
' .; 1844-5- . i

;

DICKSON respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he still carries on the TAI-

LORING BUSINESS in all its various branches, two
doors above Jf &. W. Murphy's store, where he ir ready
to execute all jorders of his customers in a style and man
ner not inferior to any worklone in this part 6f the coun
try, tie is also in the regular receipt of the NEW
YORK FASHIONS, and prepared to accommodate the
tastes of the Fashionable at all times.

Oct 12, 1844

SPRING & SUMMER FASHIONS
FOR 1845 JUST RECEIVED.

TAILORING ESTABLIHMENT
;

ALS0BROOK AND MILLER,
Tailors, late of the City of Raleigh.)

located ourselves in the Town of Salis-
bury, fpermanently,) we intend carrying on our bu-

siness in a style not to be surpassed in the State or out
of it. Our establishment is in the room on the ennvrnf
the Mansion Hotel, formerly occupied as the Ppst-Of-fic- e.

We have employed the best of Northern iWork-me- n.

No expense or pains will -- be spared to 'render
this a Fashionable Establishment in all respects. Gen is
men, therefore, may rely on having their clothes made
up in the most tashionable and durable manner. We
have been engaged regularly in cutting for the ldst five
years, and pirt of the time in some of the most celebra-
ted establishments in the Southern States. We shall not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make.

London, Paris and New York
i

H-H- -f M--- -l mrn kmM

received monthly. In conclusion, should we be encour-
aged, no one wh4 be be under the disagreeable necessity
10 sena away to procure tirst-rat- e made clothing.

We return thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore inbestowed on us, and hope by fashionable work
and strict-attentio- n to business to merit a continuance of bethe same, j - A. P. v4LSOBROOK,

II. S. MILLER.
AH persons indebted to the subscribers, are requested

to make settlement, as longer indulgence will not be
given. March 1845 26:1 y

LAND
srcn3Hi. TLX JElm
THE subscriber being determined to remove to the

offers for sale his plantation Jying on fourth
creek,, within two miles of Concord- - Church, two miles
of Liberty Hill, and eight miles Northwest of States-vill- e,

containing 380 ACRE8,-apo- n which there is
about 100 acres in cultivation ; 40 of which is fresh ; a
good Orchard and a first rate meadow two

DWELLING HOUSES,
one barn aid other necessary outbuildings ; the best kind
of a spring ; a first rate new

SAW MILL AND OIL MILL,
now building ; and will be finished before possession will
be given ; a good neighborhood and healthy section of
country. Persons fond of machinery and a pleasant sit-
uation woqld do well to call and view the premises, as I
will sell lower than any plantation can be bought in this
section of country with equal soil
Terms accommodating. SILAS D. SHARPE.

Liberty Hill, Iredell co., May 20, 1844 jtfi
TAKEN up and committed to Jail in Rowan

the 4th instant, nameda nego man - JER-
RY for

: he is about 50 years old, 5 feet high, blind in one theeye, and says he belongs to Mr. Harper, near Charlotte,
N. Carolina. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take him away.

NOAH ROBERTS Jailor:
Salisbury, Not. 9, 1844 tf28 It

der
per

NEW lift tor

GROCERIES,
! AND

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
t COOTECTIOXARIES.

Soda Biscuit, and Wider Crackers j7
liaising, Almonds, Fronts;

Bborn jhat'tiie ISecretaryrivas biyut
would be soon disengaged, until the Ante- -
Room" should Je filled, and then let him
kubw7 the j fact, which was i accordingly
done. Mr. Bancroft thereupon instead of
.."... Ji!. .U J.l?':.': -aenuing lor iuc applicants 10 come into u is

.. v1 ."- -. "It.". ' ' - Iroom, one uy uuc, repaired mmseii io me
ante-roo- m, and informed the;; crowd alto
gethcr that her conld do '-- nothing-- inthe
wjtyjof ttiaking removals fand appoint
mentST-th- at it. was a very deltcale busi- -

arsait
beg

Jfyo adviseaaU of r his democratic
'"ends there assembly to go to their re--
6lpMve nomes, anuoiiowing, ineir own
VP pursuits, callings andi profession.
tuank their stars that they bad something
hnttpr fn tin Iharr fo fill nnnr lpplrchin I

",Vr ii- - r ?7'Jz!rz'
men j , - v - :v -- t

Jt Is said that General Parker, the Chief
Clerk of the War Department, has Tnade
a report or.,tnevnew Secretary jorwar in
relation to the numberof clerks employed
n fSar.?f ccv? eir duties respective--

Iv. and their canacitv and attention, or
lack of attention, as the case; may be, to
iL.-Li'.l.- -i! .... a A r a.1 Iihusb uuups. iiuernnisnin uir? rcjjun, m
which, it is said, several Clerks (who came
in under Jtfr. Secretary Porters manage
merif and some others.) were spoken of in

f

any ut the most flattering terms,
Parker caused it to be shown to all the
Clerks reported upon, that they might, It

Show cause Why they should
oAl Cft presented . Thn result is nnfvw MV -- " " ' I

yet khown. . x
Papers and documents are in circula

on, in relation to the management of the
muiaw uuicaui vt uicu wiiu utuci luiugs,
will be apt to cause the dismissal from
that j bureau of T. Hartley Crawford.
Who 11 get his place 7

- -- vrrMu lobe intimates that Sam. Hous- -

lolml oe lue next President ofthe Uni--
ted States. A Mdembcraticw

'.--- . .... . ... Whie" suire-es- t

-inat ranic 1 nomas should be run for Vice
President.

WETSERN ORATORY
have some very tall orators out

Wcstiljas thfe fallowing extraract from an
oratiort will sufficiently show. It wasde- -

Iivered on the 4th of Julv. at Lancaster.
Wisconsin Territorv. The SDeaker. after
stating that Europe was ho whan that

wAs a:more obsolete idea in compar
ison to us, proceeded in this fashion :

If young America, then in the cradle,
strangled the British Lion, and afterward
uucnea jonn uuu in tne Dnny Uull ot Mex- - so
co,with what ease can our country; now

i" giant ot manhood, plant its tlag, on
shores of the racific, sieze Quebec and

otoraitar. Dioci.aae me English Uhannel,
and plant the stars and stripes upon the
Tower of London. " (Loud cheering.)

Americans ! remember that your coun-
try

it
was born in blood, baptized, in gore,

cradled inTthe war-hoo- p, and bred to the
rifleand bowie'knifer We have fowt our
way; up. First came the war of the rev-
olution. - The Colonies cut their way out

jt, hrough blood and carnage and thun-der.- jj

jThey torethelir blanket wideping.
Oost or twist it looked like"a mighty slim
chance : but they cut and scared and tore
and 'slathered away like blazes. (Cheer-
ing.) jThey grappled John Bull like a
pack of bull tarriers. They tuck him by

haunches; they grappled the wine-pip- e

and at last.they made him bellow
like bloody thunder. Washington sheat h-

ed tfitj sword. The gentle olive branch
peace waved her green and luxuriant

foliage in majesty over the shores of Co-lumb- ia;

and foreigners flocked in and an
built; their nests with us among its shelt-ere- d

boughs. But a lew more years had of
rolled away down the railroad track of
fime when John Bull again come bellow-in-g

lip the Mississippi, pawing up on his
back the rich and luxuriant sile of Loui-sjdritHa-

nd

horning the bank of saved riv- -
&$d lashing fiis tail like (ury. But just

:beIoy New Orleans he found the great
Jackson, and he could shake him no more on
tnan an oxen, he couldn't sliure. (Great
applausesJackson stood thar like a taur-r.ier9,r"- an

met him as he advanced every
time At last he hit a lick, right back
under between the horns, that knocked

breath oat of him, and sent him off
reeling and Mating and bellowing like he

disagreeable at the stumik. I
bo diers of the Winnebasro war. and'

invincibles of Sank furse 1 (Here thirteen
men arose.) Heroes bad axe! Vet-
erans of Stillman's fight ! Very nimble

I xou have come down tn n frm
refomv of generation. ! Heaven has boun-
tifully prolongated out your liven that you
might see the fruit of your valor. You
behold around no longer the torch of thesavage, and the gleamings of the toma-
hawk and scalping knife-- 1 You no loer
wajtch the Indian trail or the ambush ,or
hear the savage yell and the terrific war-hoo- p. the

All is now peace and quiet. Those
houses that you see around you are the
abodes of civilized and refined white folks.
This spacious edifice that surrounds you

not a wigwam, but the temple ofjustice.
How changed are all. things 1 ' Under the
spur : of the-schoolmast- the very tail of
civilization has advanced Beyond what the
front cars then was. - -- Let me die in con-
templation

tbe
of thy subline destiny with dy-

ing, breath, ".Bear the stars and stripes a-l- oll 4th
and onward onward.' "

The Deputy Sheriff of Deleware coun-tj- v

jNew York with a posse of eighty
mounted men, entered Roxbuiy; the most
turbulent part of the anti-re- nt district, oh
the? 4th instant, and captured after ft the
slight skirmish, with one hundred and thir-
ty armed men disguised as Indians, twelve

their number. 7 :These desperadoes were
lodged in the jail at , Delhi, and a strong
COrd placed oveVtbeml' The insurgents
were mustering on the mountains opposite As
tb! v?!iSe of Delhi for the purpose of rcs.

hhaustible in the variety of its wit and hu
mor.. It has taken to giving some first
lessons for noliticians. Here is one for

' ;thejPremier - p ; r - - -- "1;

m Lesson in Words of One Syllable;
There was once a jVery bad boy,' and

his nanfe was Peel. He would go) and
slide f on the scale; tnougn ne had been
fold it was a bad thing to do, but he would
not mind what;was said to him. Some
biff bovairled.td triplhim up, arid Ij am
sore ihat he .will fall some day jfjie jwill
Ke'a bad boy arid 'still slide n the scale.'
He has been told that If hejdpesjnpt mind
he will be sure to all iin. but he savs he
does not care. for. he" knows some Whig
bovs who will be glad 'to help to get him
out. Peel is a rude boy. ; You ought not
o do tne same as nc aoes. 3

Lord Brougham, who is never left 'off,
comes in for his place in the political Spell-
ing book. , A special lesson is also com
piled for Sir James Gkaham :. j.l
Lesson in Words ofOne and Two Syllables.

Mas-te- r Har-r-y Brough-a- m was ve-r- y

fond 0f throw.ing stones and let-tingio-
ff
. i

squibs, and .would not ; mind his Punch.
He would of-te- be ve-r- y cru-e- l to otH-e- r
boys, and he did run af-te-r Mas-te- r Cairib--
beil for the pur-pos- e of beat-iri- g him. He
would ask Mas-te- r Lynd-hur- st to help hihi
tO WOr-r- v nnnr IVTns.tPi I i.nmn.hpll Hut I

dy he could not keep what he got. He
had a quar-re-l with Mas-te- r Mel-hourn- e.

in which he came off the worst, andihe
was made to stand up like a dunce on a
form, though he said, ve-r- y rude-ly- ;

. if it
1 1 - anaa oeen a Dencn he would have been

quite con-ten- t, for to get up-o- n the bench
was all he -- wan-ted. Was not Har-r-v

Rrflnrh.m n VA.W ?
-(-- --rj,

Lit --tie James Gra-har- n was a si v fel
low. He would pre-ten- d to mind his let-
ters, but he would be all the while look-- j

in? o-v-er the let-te- rs that did nnt hp-lnn-
o-

to him. One dav he was caught out anrl
was weir whip-pe- d. This serv-e- d him
right, and if he does the same thing a-ga- in

we will help to whip him as he de-serv- es.

j

Jl Sitngular Scene. 4A few Sundavs
since, ai me ytn st. church, in Cincinnati,
the minister not having j arrived early in
the desk, a huge dog run up the aisle, as-
cended the pulpit and put his paws on the
tiiDle. lhe expressions of his counten
ance and the movement of his tail were

ludicrous, that most of the congregation
were obliged to leave the church. The
minister shortly after arrived, and discov
ering the marks of a dog s paws upon the
oiDie Detrayed so much astonishmenti
that the congregation again laughed. Al

- r a while the service went on as usual.

Seduction and its Consequences. A few
ys ago, a good looking', well dressed wo if

man, was brought before the Police Ma
gistrate to answer to a charge of petty lar-
ceny. During the investigation it was dis
covered that she was the wife of a shoe to

merchant in Kensington Canada, and had
eloped with one of her I husband's work-
men, carrying with her 75 of his money. in

The fugitives came to this place, where
they have resided most pf the winter. So
long as the stolen money lasted, they got :

along weU enough. But when the funds
were exhausted the brutal seducer com
pelled his victim to prostitute herself for
gain, and failed not to beat her, in the most
shameful manner, when she refused or
when she did not receive what he deemed

adequate reward for Jher iniquity, Du-
ring a fit of intoxication, she stole a pair

shoes, and was committed. The Ma
gistrate committed The seducer also, but all
there is no law to punish him as he de-
serves.

A Valuable Book. We understand, says
the Journal of Commerce, that a wealthy. .

.
.

. . . I
--.... 1 1 1 T. I

bcuunnau caueu upon iMsnop underdonk
Friday, and on taking leave, made him as

the present of a book. On taking off the
wrapper, and opening the t itle page, there
was a hundred dollar bank note ; on turn-
ing over a leaf there was another ; a third
leaf and there was a third bill ; over the
fourth leaf and a fourth (bill, and over the
fifth leaf a fifth bill, until it seemed as
though the book was a volume of hundred
dollar bills. !

JMrge Hog. Capt. Enoch Merrill ofi
Andover, on the 17th inst., slaughtered a
hog, hardly twenty-tw- o nionths old, weigh-
ing, after it was dressed,! 866 lbs. 1 The
largest hog, to our knowledge, ever slaugh-
tered in New Hampshire. Concord, N. f

H.) Courier.
Just about one hundred lbs. heavier than

big hog slaughtered in Davie county,
last Winter. Can't Davie raise a hog to
weigh a thousand or fifteen hundred lbs.?

Conduct ofa Senator. The New York Ex.
press has the following pars-grap- respecting a
Senator in Congress from New York, who was
elected early in the session of the New York
Legislature to fill an unetxhired farm nlnr

4th inst., and who was at a later period e- -
cviru wr me it Tear term, homnninrr nn th ", " f T " " 7 .

s

"Mr. D. S. Dickinson is claiming double
mileage, as he has been at? Washington under Otwo appointments, the last being made while he
was sitting under the first ! Mr. Mangum de.
clined to certify, and the . Committee ol the Ju-dicia- ry

have given a unanimous opinion that
charge; was illegal, and ould not be allowed

under the rules of the Senate.- - Then Dickin.
on proposed to leave tbe affair to Daniel VVeb-ste- r.v Mr Mangura agreed, and the ?great ex.

pounder' gave our craving Senator an exposi-
tion not at all to his liking. All this is,very
pretty business for a Senator of New York I

Cassius said to Bruttjs,Jf 7 t4

IAMUi" 11 RornJ thou hast lost

WA?ijrxoTox, March 20, 1845.
j The Hdii Wm. J. Brovvn has returned

& ironilhis 'mission totichmond and it is
given our, inai ue uoes not yet -- Know
;vlielicr.Mr. Ritchie or his sons will come

jto suppian t j t u cow; me ox.aas tne
vjVirginia.' elections are.sobu toVtake place

-- ?thr U'hnln'mWtlpP miic't fci 'tli 7tfacan K"r,

Kept a proiounu secret i
;.. --

i j ,un,;u you cputu
manoeuvres
going ion here to
Kayjgreatrejhe-wapwiudiijg- s. twist- -
iijirs ahd turninirs of tlie nrxrr V.
mocracy; JMen are hired- - to come on
here from New. York;t if not fronv ot her J

placesi to electioneer for their emDlovrrs.
-- '.!' i'..LJr-.i- . .i 1J'" ' - Iunu jurmwiuu wiiii.iiirge sums oi; money I

to gu j parties, dinners, wine sappers, &c.
&c. j would gi vc x to i you - names 1 that
Vbuld: astonish. you in! some regards in

: others, not. . .Ask-Postmaste- r " Graham
: "f f rM--Hi:- r i'A veiropre aK4ue lurnous

Jonal han D;iStevenson-as- k Gansevoort
,jlelyille--as- k them what hey know lori
the SuWccfe'.rkV:. -- j u.i

v

fl! By thc.wa Gansevoort, who is a tall,
ivcry ;f tfill,v gejnteel; well-epough.Io6ki- ng

)'pung fnan, wuh a large nose and sajidy
.Whiskers, and quite a ladv's gallanfabso-Jutel- y

asks what think you ? a full for-tjg- n

mission ! And this' for the flippant
sneeches he made in New York, and for
going alt'the way to Tennessee to recite
them- - oVer several u times in that State !

Ite is very poor,n nd may get a tolerable
consulship or clerkship That would do,
vjrnii5t:vuu , UUlll lOOK IOO nign J

ted Uninr D;iv.7nr. U hfrp Ktill iinnrn.
.V ded for He wants a Charge des Afiair--
ship, hut will have to content himself with
edmethihg of less note. H He did far more
in 'the campaign than Melville, however.
no, ougnt to ne mmonanzea ior tne inim- - .

itable manner ih whichlhe repeated Gen.
.Jackson; s argument, in (favor of the ad .I
mission of Texas, from Old Hickory's own
mouth, jo vit : that God made the Geog-
raphy tnd Man made the Constitution of

.: thie' cqttritry,'. and; therefore we ought to
support the former in preference to the
latter j" ; S'-
,v A friend of mine paid a social, and po
litical visit to the President this morning
Hj$ says) the President talked as if he felt
that he had made two or three anDoint- -
tocjsr-j.therilyifpre- d his earn- -

she
pointing V etmorc to the place he fills,
i'oHMariy urged it --wanted time to look
ove ! and examine the reeommrndatinn!
unci claims of aDDlicants-Uwon- hl Hn this nf.
A. i Uklt ....... a j? . i.' r .
ciM3 nuvuui umcmoi tae oenaie ana a

bove all things would appoint no one whom
ncnouiatind had been intriguing here and in
log-rollin- g. His object! would be to do the
neht accord incr to he best lights hp
bim. .: v, r
Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot.
efft . WjASHiNGToy, March 21, 1845.
y must tell you a little amusing incident
about the present of'a jhorseH to Presi-
dent Polk, and by him politely rejected,
which you may have seen alluded to in
some of the newspapers!, j t J of
vflt apijiears fTom Lloyd" as the Survey-orofyq- ur

good Port of Baltimore is prop-
erly and familiarly called for he is a jo-,114-1,

good-nature- d son of the Emerald Isle,
wb has honorably risen in the world from
;ilef. in' oysters ih Washington, to the

Survey6rshipof the Port in-Baltim-

,
the

took it jntfli his patriotic and disinterested
htid j that" the neW Presidejit vvou Id be
pleased to be presented with a fine and
valuable horse. And Tom Lloyd's warm of

l lrish fr end, Pat Maguire," othis cityr
though so too. ' MTomw being wealthy,
buf hd orator like Brutus." consented to
"df the horse, if -- Pat," who has an a--

f bominable gift of the gab, would --do" the
t speechifying on the occasion- .- This was

justhnfoMaguire's hand it was. So the
: liorse. 'Tom and "PaC repai red to the
White was made,

-- and soj wasMaguire's jspeech 1 ' By the er
ay Vfifw are arriving here, almost dai- -

jy, relative to the offices in Baltimore.
hnth tmm. ' lha inn h.I id. ...I. Tl' --.f - lull j i aiiu i mi iiuls. i in' rM
Svill bie( changes before floiig.1

7 : Mo present. would.
n i MrtTnade 1

VlW-li.tJ.-
-S. ','- - ll.':f.i icmubiil.

rn nr. e nn ir innnraniDtmn tk- -
j j "'I'l' VVHJI 1V

; gfiercjus and disinterested motives of the
Irish friends, politely sent the horse back, the

- with the information that he had adopted
v ( u "-cr-pt "j?resenrsr irom felt

of, or applicants for, the public
,

officpsl7 SoTom's horse wtis rejected, and
the inference of the wicked ones is thatTom Mi'i 1 hn rirvi nlt o.W-i- .. .i.
are who want his nhn.fi. hmen

f luai a gooa ; JLocoloco from

1 yliiW nighttbat edifice was burnt, and
un ch was his h"rry4 to escape from

mo iiuiiiks ni inp cnnH'i-.-.;- ... u i?.
overcoat behind.; The garment, however.
was saved, and lo and behold 1 in its pock- -

' et& W&rA fitlinrt !... a1 i 1

h T T-
-

. . ,,rM,o cas man nan
v peck pf petitions in

layorioi nunseit as an applicant for the
: Pittsburg Post Office. This in vol VP.& n. nir. .miAL'tlAn r..i.L. 0.l.!4tT" v", ,u' i"c vuuinei to solved wheth.

em ran oUght t0 be appointed to an office is
q mil run away from the petitions and

?
.
memorials recommfndino K;m r.i f - :it '""'ft "UlL IWH IUC

TiR" e appointments, confirmed by
W fenate. of which I have sern no notice
t" 1 r . sPl,prs is.final ot V inthrop

i l!k lnnx?' ?s SurVRyor iof the Port of Ports- -
- IT ir.,l let 1

f .nmtH bv Can. TV1-- - - '-
-;.

. . i1 i!.
;

story of Mr.RflnWVfVc 2.
of nd of ; office-applicint- s, is told;butJwhether.trueror:iMt'Ti-r-
1.UkJ,-c- : tltA A.Li r :"Tiwi A

; u UUfc. clucr "pon the iluties
h uf his Department until a dav or tw. r
; ter the other Secretaries had set w ofcohseauentlv

. i -
he was

-- -
correct in bu

. --"'jecture that he would be overrun with
:- the horde of applicants vhom 4he Heads; of, the other Departments: had turned off.
IHs:iaid.that be told bis messenger to tell

. the norix, ;s , - f;

I lore the morn," the rammer morn, -

' That breaks o'er flower in bloom,
.When on the southern gale is borne

The breath of aweet perfume."

O, then ,"the dewrw diamond clear,
And hangs in gema of light,, T

,:
. t

Like sunshine dancing on a tear; . '

; And all the world is bright. ' ' -

The mazy mists at dawn arise, '

' And mingle with the 'blue ; -

A gorgeous gathering in the skies,
.With 'sun-lig- ht breaking through. !

And music such las' nature !oves,V ;'; '
Goes o'er from hill to hill j :' --

'.While birds with answering notes approve
. . The echo's melting thrill. - j "

Tho sighing love may choose the hour, ' "

When night is on the sea,
And own the twilight's soft'ning power.

The mora' the hour for me.

I love the morn, the summer mora
. That breaks o'er flowers in bloom.

When on the gentle gale is bome
" Their breath of sweet perfume.

THE WASTED FLOWERS.
We have rarely met with any thing so beautiful as the

following from the Lowell Offering. We commend it to
the notice of the youthful and beauteous beings, for whose

and her voice was clear a3 the bird which warbled at her
Side.

The little stream went singing on, and with every gush
of its music the child lifted a flower in its dimpled hand,
and with a merry Jaugh threw it upon its surface. In
her glee she forgot that her treasures were growing less,
and with the swift motion of childhood, she flung them
to the sparkling tide, until every bud and blossom had
disappeared. Then seeing her loss she sprang to her feet,
and bursting into tears, called aloud to the stream
" Bring back my flowers ! But lhe stream danced ng,

regardless of her tears ; and as it bore the bloom-
ing burden away, her words crime back in a tafiuting
echo, along its reedy margin. And, long after, amid the
wailing of the breezes and the fitful bursts ofchildish grief,
was heard the fruitless cry " Bring back my flowers V

Merry maiden ! who art idly wasting the precious mo-
ments so bountifully bestowed upon thee, see in the
thoughtless, impulsive child, an emblem of thyself. Each
moment is a perfumed flower. Let its fragrance be dis-
pensed in blessings- - on all around thee, and ascend as
sweet incense to its beneficent Giver,

Else, when thou hast carelessly flung them from thee,
seest them receding on the swift waters of time, thou
wilt cry, with the weeping child" Bring me back my

era ! And the only answer will be an echo from
e past " Bring me back my flowers !

1
ood Advice. Girls, beware of transient young men

--never suffer the addresses of a stranger ; recollect one
good steady farmer's boy or industrious mechanic is worth
more than all the floating trash in the world ; the allure-
ments of a human dandy-jac- with a gold chain about
his neck, a walking stick in his paw, some honest tailor's
coat on his back, and a brainless though fancy skull ; can
never make up for the .loss of a kind father's home a
good mother's counsel, and the society of brother and
sister their affection lasts, while that of such a younS

is lost atl the wane of the honey moon. 'Tis true.

"o Yowa Mex. Be cautious of that young lady who
Is from the wash tub to change dress at your approach
you will want a long purse to support her. Also, be-

ware of her, with half a dozen rings on her fingers, and
who sits in Church with her glove off, that all she has of
any value about her, may be seen to advantage ; she will,

you wed her, soon get the ring of poverty in your nose.

A Drunkard's Eloquence. A drunkard was lately
taken before a justice in Baltimore, and committed to the
almshouse. , As he was about being lifted from the floor

be taken to the carriage to convey him, a bystander
remarked that he was in a fit condition to describe the
horrors of intemperance. At this, the inebriate started,
and with difficulty gaining bis fret, looked the gentleman

his face, and said in the most eloquent manner : " To
describe the horrors of intemperance, sir, would take a
pen of iron dipped in the burning lava of hell."

Curious. Jt is stated in the Pennsylvania Inquirer,
that an old oak tree was recently cut down near Harris-bur- g,

which upon counting the grains, was found to be
nearly four hundred years old : and what is very curious,
there were found perfectly embedded in the timber, at a
height of 30 feet from the ground, a well shaped stone
mortar and pestle, together with astone instrument re-

sembling an axe. They had evidently been placed in
the crotch of the tree some centuries since, and it had
lown over them.

The Force of Habit. A laughable story is told of a
miser, who, being at the point of death, resolved to give

his money to a nephew, at whose hands he had ex-
perienced same little kindness. " Sam," said he, for
that was his nephew's name" Sam, I nm about to leave
the world, and to give you all my money. You will
then hare $50,000, only think ! Yes, I feel weaker and
weaker ; I think I shall die in two or three hours. Oh,
yes ?am, ILm going give me two per cent, and you
mav have the monev now."

Shooting Singing Birds. No man with a soul so large
a flea's gizzard could possibly be so mean, so cruel, so

cowardly, as to go round popping at little birds in the
briars and bushes, wing-breakin- g sparrows and maiming
chickadees ; and yet there are things in human shape
just base enough to do it.

FOR SALE
Hogsheads PRIME MOLASSES,
10 hbls. N. Orleans do. A
3 tierces inspected Rice,

150 sacks Salt,
7 hhds. prime Porto Rico Sugar,

65 hags prime Coffee,
150 bushels mountain snow ball potatoes

5,000 lbs. Bacon,'
50 barrels prime Flour.

MICHAEL BROWN.
Salisbury, March 4, 1845 tf45

FRESH GARDEN SEED.
JUS5T received a supply of Garden Seed, which are

fresh and genuine, of last years growth.- -
Below will be found the different kinds : 4

Early six week Peas, Marafat do., French Sugar Beet,
Blood Beet, White Crookneck Squash, Summer do, Ear-
ly do, (.green striped.) Drumhead Cabbage seed, Early
York do, Battersea, do. Sugar Loaf, do, Savry do. Red
Dutch do, Early Battersea do. Long Green Cucumber.
Early Frame do, Small Gherkin do, Short top Radish,
Long scarlet do, Cabbage Lettuce, Ice Head do. White
solid Celery, large Dutch Parsnip, Curled Parsley, Onion
Seed, (silver skin) Vegetable Oyster. Tomatto seed.Tur

K..a:. uo j. n. wwij

FLOWER SEED.
Tnst received the following flower

SEED.
Golden Eternal Flower, Scarlet Cacalia, Carnation Pink,
Deril in a Bush, White Immortal Flower, Double Bal
aam, Mignonette, Ten week Stock, (GilliJ Violet col'd
Zinnia, Nemophylla Insignis, Dwarf Conrolvulus, Sensi-
tive Plant, Yellow Lupins, Portulacca Splendens, Sweet
Abyssum, Purple Candytuft, Phlox. Drumnondi, Coreop-
sis Regan Picta. . , tf42 J. H.ENNISS.

store and for sale low, r

i pipe best article, French Brand,
; 1 bbl fine old Madeira, -

- ; 1 da Port Wine, (superior) - , , ,

. 1 do Malaga Wipe.

The Umeha, now arrived Senile s"."
on

&.

J ' "J Vver ,n the ; three Souiw!
1 states, drawing hut ai t i r j

t cwt,.o(8 or 000 bales of Cnttrt.ionDai,ce I will say nothine aho,rt . "lr- -
neralhr lcnA.w'.oowa.e jgvbuikUflt. iW r,.Kr

longer boat, not n wW-- oLiVrlfi,,o.

hug iicrr sionnprf ! c-l-t. i.7
..;- - -- fr .T.-- ; entered

look.iu ot rrmkin-.- .ijT... At.' ."

- -
. ; " i -- V? .ouyarwere as readiljCakea asfHat bokeT

1 his nnrunr t.i K .:. ..
Upw too to ask for part ofthe Frei T

Will Jtttariri In av-i- . f i.w -.-- V w t receive and farward, and get it up too. My Boats can t&Uany ot jou have trfjdej to make, plmoEid.
u between the two Jineav a Yoii , will, theii tdd

--- rt w ciw;aiino ox Juoats. iShl-no- t

give one line all the .FreightrDivideL 1

--
10 Pjent., and no .other charge 4will attend to the bus&u
terr, and due notice will be givin of ail irrf
tails from foreign asrwell as hoime port. '

am compelled to seek fti-tusm- ess in ili.
manner, ha ve no doubt of my success. IJjat.
consulted seireraland find thatll We anenuilchance from the good will of the owners ofiJa
Goods, and would iiot now interfere with the re.ceiving and for warding, of them,-i- f I had kor
chance at all4 but have been told the Salj
ry and other merchants hare ordered all iW(Joods by the oiher line. Well,. I: have teeb
some ofyou and youay it isnotso, I wilsWthe rest ofyou soon. 1 will not store yourGoodi
that come to me, neither VilH tie them up bsSteam or Tow Boat at this end of the line wbut send them forth. All Goods con;W to
roe will hare a decided preference, wit It
few exceptions. Please, in filling up your UU
of lading, (those that send their Goods to me,)
insert, to be landed on O'HanlonV Whart-- H

Thkt was the new tack, of the opposition last
Fall, to be landgd free of wharfage. I never
have charged it, buf did not get an agent in iJew
York to go about and tell it. i --

DOYLE O'HANLON, Proprietor j

. of Wm. B.'Meares and
- Cotton Plant line of Steamers.

Wilmington, AIarcrri5j 1845 48:4 w

WANTED ; ,
FROM 10 to 15,000Teel of Walnut or Cherry PUnk,

a liberal cash price will be paid. 711 1

Jan. 14. 1845. A- WATSOfr

STATIONARY.
ON hand a superior article of letter paper ruled, kni

foolscap, account and note paper ; also, quilli,
steel pens, super black ink, red do, letter stamps; wJen!
sealing wax, Sec, &c. tflO J. H. ENNIsjj. j

RUNAWAY NEGROES.
up and committed to the U U

JL Rowan county, on the 7th day of January!
two negro men, Prince and June. Prince Sal'
bout 30 years of age, 5 fek 5 inches hich. Jena

about 35 years old, 5 feet hieh. and sav the Mmi
John D. A. Murphy, of Lexington District, South Caro-
lina. The owner is requested to come forward, prov
propeny, pay cnarges na taite tnem away.

NOAH ROBERTS. Jailoi
Jan 11,1845 tf37.

MISS SARAII JI. LINSTER,
T ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Mok
XlviJIe and the surrounding country, that she has cim
mencea tne -

Millinary and Mantna making Basing
this place, at the residence of Wm. B. March.

two doors below the Methodist Church; where she Ijirij
glad to receive orders for work in her line.
She trusts from lone experience, to be able to mve nt

isfaction. Charges will be moderate--. Hats anibqrij-f't-
i

oieacned and trimmed to order, . y
Moeksville, January, 11,1845 3m37

JOHN U.yOGLER, !l

watch and Clockniakcr,
X7"OULD resnectfullv inform theciti

T izens of Rowan and th uAaWiat
v- counties, that he has opened his shot, on

main ntr.f. , in... ttu (Tim malr .... r.l u.. trii T .i.ijjvv v ,J l ,J W.UflM VJ Iljl.
Plummer, as saddler, three doors below J. H. Eniuaf
Apothecary store, where hex-i- prepared to execute all
work in his line of business.! His work will recommend
itself; to the aged he can say that come and yon can ifvi
gooa spectacles, also glasses fitted to suit any aee. ew
elery made to-ord-er, rings, breast pins, &c.

Uld gold and silver, taken in exchange for work
Jan 11, 1345 ly37 . 7
ne State of imimivpU

LA FAYETTE COUNTY. j

CIRCUIT COURT NOVEMBER TERM, 1844
Wflliam R. Cunningham, ) '

j vs. V Attachment for I,92r09
William Kennedy. S t .

rri HIS day came the Plaintiff by his Attorney, and it
A appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

Defendant, William Kennedy, is a non-reside- nt of ths
State of Mississippi, bo that the ordina rr nrocess of the
Court cannot be served upojj : It is therefore, orderejl if
theCourt, that unless the said William Kennedy Pjjf
beforelhe Judge of our next Circuit Court, to be bojdejn

the" county of La Fayette rat the Court-Housej- ia

Town of Oxford, on tbe 3rd monday of lay net.
tolead, answer or demur to said suit ,f Attachment,
judgment will be rendered, and the property so attached

ill be sold to satisfy plaintiff's debt, damages, and ffof .

is further ordered by the Court, that aopy ofiHi
be published in the Carolina Watchman, a newijp
printed in the Town of Salisbury, North Carolina,

six months successively. Attest, a true copy.)!
M mt W W W.Sm T i 41

ai. rmrra, viera. w

6m36 Printers fee 820 r . 'Uv ux
ST

7r7r-
7 ELI HARRIS,

At Rlchfork, Davldsou Ctf. Tfi Cf,
. On the Great Stage Road from North to South,

and South-We- st 4i - 7
Eight miles North of Lexington, and

27 S. W. of Greensboro 7
TO THE public. :

rflHE subscriber takes this method of inlbr.
minff the public, that he still continues h

cit" on the business
.

of STONE CUTTINO
7mm ' laas usual, at his granite Quary seven miles soUtov

of Salisburj, near the old Charleston road, where '
he is able to supply all orders for Mill Stone
the best grit, and 'on the shortest notice. Also, ,

for sale, at the lowest prices, window sills, door
sills, door stensl rnttofi buiUmcr mrlcn. tomb

stones, goia griaders, &c. &c. ' Ii

; A- :aa A ,- h J. HOLTSHOUSElt
Salisburr, Not;: 2. 1 fl44 1 v27
N; B. Orders for anv of the above wrotujM

articles, directed: to mo at Salisbury, villi be

punctually attended to. - ' ; , )J. Hi)

piiA 3 half chests superior Hyson Tea, whicbjl
:X,ill sell at cost to close sales J H. ENNISS.

and Snuff, (Scotch and Macaboy ;)
A GREAT vabiett or CANDIES,

And Toj.' ALSO -
Flsll Sardines, Salmon Herring, and Mullets t

j OLIVE OIL,
Shoe-Blackin- g, fiddle Strings, sperm and tallow Candles,

! HASH BRANDY,
AND VARIOUS OTHER LIQUORS & WINES,
such as French brandy, Holland gin, Jamaica rum ; Ma.
deira Port, Tenerifle, Claret, Champaigne, Muscat Mai- -,

aga and domestic wines., llso, some splendid
; Porter, Scotch Ale and Albany Ale.

: . - , BESIDES ' ; 7 . ' ? 'A
a great variety of other articles in my line of business
too tedious to mention ; and which I will kell as low as
they can fee sold for cash, or on credit to punctual dealers.
All the above fine articles will be found at the Salisbury
Confectionary and Bakery, opposite J. &.iV. Murphy
store, or a the Salisbury Grocery and Confectionary, i

.7 F. R. RQUECHE. -
4 Salisbury , Dec. 21; 1844 " tf6&6

uy ureea ot noble bloods 1
.v palisburjr. Feb I - tf40 J,! IJ. ENNISS. ,tf40Feb a, 1815 ,

A A

t 7 . -


